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FARMINGTON IN THE HILLS 
Farmington State Teachers College is located in the shire town of Franklin 
County in Central Maine, 80 miles irom 1 ortl:rnd aml an equal disrancc from 
Bangor. In the beautiful valley of the Saudy River among the foolhills oE the 
Appalachian Mountains, Farmington .is a fricn<lly New Engla nd Lown wiLb trn<li­
tions of culture and education. 
Established in 1864, Farmington State Teachers College has kept step with 
educational developments until today it offers two four-year curricula leading to 
professional degrees and preparing students to use modern and accepted teaching 
methods. 
Home economics majors are prepar ed to teach their specialized field in both 
elementary and secondary schools. The department is approved by the U. S. Office 
of Education for the education of teachers in vocational homemaking for services 
in federally reimbursed schools. 
Women live in two at.tractive dormitories, each having its own dining room. 
Sympathetic dormitory matrons supervise the home life of the girls and a registered 
nurse is responsible for their physical well being. An infirmary is maintained and 
service of a physician is available. 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 
Activities outside class hours add to the student's well rounded development. 
Clubs devoted to music, the drama and arts are active and popular, and the students 
edit a newspaper and college annual. Through the Christian Association or the 
Newman Club, the young men and women assume responsibility for Christian 
Service both on and off the campus. Formal and inforn1al dances, teas and student­
faculty dinners are annual affairs, which in addition to giving pleasure, help in the 
social adjustment of the student. Of particular interest to Home Economics students 
is the Home Economics Club which holds membership in both the State and Na­
tional Home Economics Associations. The club is guided by an executive board, 
chosen by the members annually, and a faculty adviser. The club strives to broaden 
the interests of its members through its n'iany worthwhile enterprises. Of special 
interest are projects carried out in co-operation with community, state, national, and 
international organizations. 
EDUCATION FOR LIVING 
Realizing that a successful teacher must have a broad general education, 
Farmington State Teachers College seeks to educate its graduates for intelligent 
living. A library unit with carefully selected materials offers the student oppor­
tunities for individual research and a recent generous bequest assures continued 
additions to its resources. 
Growth and development of youth toward poised and wise maturity is a major 
aim of the college and the student is urged to fit herself to assume her responsibili­
ties in community leadership. School government, a co-operative plan including 
students and faculty, is devised to develop self-reliance and confidence in the youth 
and give her practice in solving her problems by the democratic process. 
NATURE OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Home Economics is a subject centering around the study of all problems of 
the modern home and family. It places emphasis upon those factors which con­
tribute to happy family life nnd worthwhile comnrnnity panic1pation. At the same 
tim it otfors trrunjng iJ1 practical homcnv.Jting sl ill and provides iuform.uioa as 
LO vocatio .11 pos ibilitic s in profession.al fields related lo bomcrnaki.11g. Its prog·ram 
of work includes a study o[ the menwl and physicnl health of the family as influ­
enced by food, clot..hing, shelter, intell.igent ·hild Lraining, psycbologyj recreation, 
effect ive home management and s·ocinl and ewnom ic l rnbler.ns. 
The curriculum aims to provide a well rounded program for the future home 
conom ics teacher. This inc lude~ su ·h technica l and rda tcd subjects and su h 
culwral aad so ·ial studies a · are needed by th • teacher for her profession and lor 
the highest type of citizenship. Special cll'ort is made to _provide experiences :LOd 
guidance which will resu lt in he d ·velo1 ment of c,tch . Lu lenL's pcrsonality and in 
s0111c apprccinti()n of commu nity li[e and ( so ial probl ems. 011 · lium lrc<l twenty • 
four credits are required for Tcadu:mon some of which may be elected by d,c choic e 
ol the student. 
THE COTTAGE 
In the Jome E onomi cs OttHge ea ·h swdcm has an opportunity to apply 
what he has learned from other courses. Each one is given cx1 erie11cc in the vari ­
ous pha ses of: work 111ade necessary by a fomily of six, induding a baby. Major 
emp has is is pince I upon the 1eed for efficient _p.lanning ot work, the va.lue of 
oop ·ration ;tn<l th ' imp rtnncc o( providing w holcsom · social life within the home. 
FIELD TRIPS AND CONFERENCES 
E ducational field trips to m:ukctfog centers, city department stores, manufac­
turing plants and other related ind u tries are included in the curriculum. Wh n­
ever possible the junior class visits style centers and places ot int~e~t. The seniors 
accompany Lhc county nurse on visits throughout the community a.nd m:1ke a survey 
of the comm11ni.rics in which Lhcy do practic · wa hing. TIi e departmem is also 
frequently rcpr ·scnted in the major education al conferences of the eastern ecti n 
of the countr)' by delegates. Seniors attend the ·Maine Home Economics Associa­
tion meetings, Maine State Teachers Convention and on occasion the Club sends 
delegates to the American Home Economics Association meetings. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
During the senior year opporturuuc s are provided for students to do their 
stud nt teachin g in selected school s of the state under the supervision oE tra111e<l 
supervisory tea hers. ·or six weeks each · nior observes, assists and teaches in 
one of the cbosen high schools. She shares in thc various o ial experience provided 
by th · sd1oo l and enters into many comm unity activi ties. The junio r ed uca tion 
courses, witJ1 Jir ected observation in the Farmington public schools, preprm : the 
tuden t teacher for the major experience of senior year 11clcl teaching. 
STUDENT SELF HELP 
Students who fin d it nct-essnry to have /imincial assisrnm:e may pply (o, parl 
time work. !?t:qtu:su for opportunity to work should be made in the letLer of 
11pt1lirn1io11. o stuJenL should cons iJ cr worki ng unless it is m:ccssary as health 
and school work :ire likely I.O ·ulicr . Work is noL given to , stud ·nt unless sh is 
i11 good hea lth a1td is cap:1blc of maintaining a satisfo.ctory schoo l rnnk. It is highly 
n:commend ·d that fr ·l1men not work during the first semes ter. During tbe quar ­
ter juniors ( or seniors) arc living iu the 11 me Economi c.~ Co tagc and th , quarter 
in whi h seniors ,1re doing stud ·nt teachin g the studeuts arc un:tb lc LO work for 
remuneration. 
A limited number of students may obtain def ·rred tuition for a part of the 
course. rew swdent loans :rnd state scholarships are available each year, espe-
cially to upp erc lnnn ·o. 
GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT 
Student guidance is stressed with emphasis on orientation of the freshmen. 
Through the four years the stut.lent will have- the benefit of counselling service on 
matters of study, finance and social adjustment. 
\L Lhc ·omplclion of th· c ursc , or aft er they 11re alrea<ly in the li eld, graduat es 
will find lhe ollegc I lncerncnl Bureau and the place11enl servict· offt::rcJ by th 
State J cpartmcnt of Educa.tion ready to assist them to find satisfaclory teaching 
1:1ositions. 
COLLEGE EXPENSES (These do not include personal expenses) 
A yearly estimate of major college expenses based on student accounts: 
Tmtion - Maine residents $100.00 
Non-residents 200.00 
DormiLory ch-1rgcs 
Hoard and room per quarter 925 0 
ironing privilege iDcluJing irons 1.00 
Laboratory fee ($1J.00 ,t L beginning of ,.:ach semester) 26.00 
Uniforms for Coo<ls classes 5.00 - 10.00 
Clothing class materials, yearly average 20.00 - 30.00 
Books not furnished by the school, yearly average 30.00 - 35.00 
School supplies 5.0.0 - 10.00 
Educational trips 2.00- 15.00 
Gymnasium outfit, approximately 8.00 
Student Activities fee $8.50 per semester 17.00 
Class and club dues 3.00 - 6.00 
Graduation fee, seniors 5.00 
Rcgistrntiou fee 3.00 
H ealth fee ( incluc.les insurance for illness) 16.00 
A regis ration fee of $16.00 is required of every applicant accepted. Thi s f.ee wiil 
be credited to t.he sLudent as payment toward the charges for the first semester. 
No refund of this fee will be made in case of cancellation of reservation after 
August first. Charges are due and payable in advance, according to a semester and 
quarterly schedule. 
TEACHING, A PROFESSION 
Tod ay, teaching is looked upon as a p rofessional task, as highly specialized as 
the professions oF th law, medi ·ine or busi ness u<lministr:ttioo. 
Fnrming ton exists for the pur pose of cduc:ui.ng f.u urc teachers. It seeks as 
students those young men and women who seriously desire to enter the teaching 
licld. Prospe ctive studenLs are urg d to consider carefully their qualifications for 
th profe sion . Advic · of high s hool principals and guidance counselors should be 
sought before final decisions arc reached. 
ADMISSIONS 
Enrollment in the entering class of the Home Economics Course is limited and 
selection will be based on: 
1. High school record as showing probable ability to maintain college stand­
ards in all areas. 
2. Standing in upper half of graduating class or satisfactory rating in prescribed 
entrance examinations. 
3. Such elements of personality and health as give promise of success as a 
teacher of homemaking. 
4. Evidence of special aptitude and interest in this type of work. 
5. Interest in teaching and intent to complete the course. 
Students desiring to be considered as applicants for the department should: 
1. Write a letter of application including particular interests and reasons for 
choosing home economics; experiences in high school activities, clubs, hobbies or 
other interests, church affiliation and activities and practical experiences in the home. 
This should be sent to Miss Mabel A. Hastie, Director of Horne Economics, with 
the student's application blank from the last page of this pamphlet. 
2. If possible come to Farmington or some other appointed place for an inter­
view at a time to be arranged. 
FARMINGTON STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STAFF 
Farmington, Maine 
Errol L. Dearborn, President, Ed.D., New York University 
Harvey R. Kelley, Dean of Instruction, Dean of Men, Graduate Boston 
University Education, Guidance 
Ruth E. Williams, Dean of Women, M.A., Breadloaf School of English, 
Middlebury College English 
Mabel A. Hastie, Director of Home Economics, M.S. in Ed., Cornell 
University Education 
Julia B. Cox, Director of Student Teaching in Elementary Education, 
M.Ed., Boston University Education 
Clayton E. Reed, Assistant Director of Student Teaching in Elemen-
tary Education, M.A., Columbia University Education 
Nettie S. Rounds Bursar 
Marie M. Pccor-el li Regi strar 
Ev elyn Be11jami11, M.S., Pennsylvania State College Home Manage ment 
Rober ·~ S. Bige low, M.Ed., Springfield Colleg·e Phy sica l Science 
Ruby A. Blaine, Ed.M. in Music, Columbia University Music 
Alb rt J. D'ora n M.Ed., Boston Univers ity Ri stoxy, Physical Educati n (Men) 
.Tul ia Eaton, Ph.D ., orn ell Univ<:lrsity Eng lish, Dramatics 
Elsi• . Grote, M.A., olambia University Art, raft s 
Gladys Hutc hins.on, R.N ., C.M.G. Hosp ital ollcgc Nurse, Home Care of Sick 
J u t-in Ksionzyk, M.A., ew York University Family, Jot hing-
Ros c I. Lamber ts on, M.A., Columbia University 
rhy s ica l .Educul ion (Women), HenlLh Education 
Agn •s P . Man tor, R S. in Ed., Boston niv rsity Librarian, Main Hi s tory 
John E. Mudg e, lVl.S., Cornell Univel'slty · ' Biologic al Scien , 
C";wilym R. Robel'f;s, M.A., Uni ve1·sity of 'fillainc Socia l Science 
Muriel C . . h,iw, l .S. in Libral'y Scienc •, Simmons College Assistant Librarian 
Myron E. Statbird, M.A. , n ivcrsity of Ma in - Geography, Sociology 
Lawrence L. Stofa n, M.Ed., Univel'sity of N. H. 
Audio-Visun l Education, Psyc holO"'Y, As s't oach 
Gladys Tay lor, B.S. in Ed., Ii'taminghum ta te Teachers Col l j;!; ~ · 
Gradua te work urn II Univ- 1•sity Food s, Nutr ition 
Eleanor A. W od, M.A., Unive ·1·sity of Main e Engli sh und Pu blicatio ns 
ST ATE OFFICIALS 
Louis·e Fettinger Director of Home Economics Education 
Division of Vocational Education 
Florence Titcomb State Itinerant Teacher Trainer 
Division of Home Economics 
To be appointed State Itinerant Teacher Trainer 
Division of Home Economics 
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STUDENT'S APPLICATION BLANK 
Name of Applicant 
Address ........... ....... .. .. 
Age Date of Birth ............................................................................................... . 
High School 
Name . 
Location . ........................................ ............................................................................. .. 
Date of Graduation .. .. ............................................ . ................................................. . 
Course taken ........................... . ............................................................ ....................... .. 
Name of Principal ........................................................................................................ .. 
HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM 
124 Credit Hours Required 
Semester Hour Credits 
Sem. 1 Sem. 2 
Freshman Year 
Art (In r-elation to home economics) 2 
Biological Science 3 
Chemistry 1 4 
Clothing 1 (Selection, construction, wardrobe planning) 4 
E nglish (F'Lmdamentals, Reading Techniques or Types of Literature) 2 5 
Foods 1 (P l'incipfo s of food preparation) 4 
Health Education 1 
Introduction to Child Development 2 
Introduction to Home Economics Education 2 2 
Orientation 
Physical Education 
Sophomore Year 
Chemistry 2 4 
Clothing 2 (Construction, selection) 3 
Crafts 2 
Current History 1 
English (Surv·ey of American Literature, public speaking) 3 
Foods 2 (Preparation, meal pla nning, service,, food buying) 4 
FJ'ousehold Physics and Equipm1mt 3 
Psychology (Educational and adolescent) 3 
Sociology 3 
Textiles 2 
Elective 3 
Junior Year 
Child Dovelopm nt & Nursery School 3 
Cl thinK 3 (Advanc ed construction, consumer education) 3 
E •onomics - Principl es of 3 
Education 5 (Home Economics education - special methods 
including: directed observatio11) 3 
Foods :l (S pecial occasion funclions, food demonstrations, large 
quantiLy cookery) 3 
Gen ' 1'.l  Education (History of education, school laws, educational 
p1·inciples) 3 
Home Planning and furnishing 2 
Housing ~ 
Nutrition 4 
Elective 2 or 3 
Senior Year 
Consumer Education 2 Horne Management 2 
Family 3 Horne Residence & Infant Care 4 
Family Health (Home Hygiene Advanced Home Economics 
& Care of Sick & First Aid) 3 Education 3 
Guidance 3 Student Teaching 6 
Home Economics Education Workshop in Home Furnish-
Seminar 3 ings 3 
Electives 
American History 3 Journalism 2 
Art Appreciation 2 Music Appreciation 1 
Audio-Visual Aids 2 Modern Music 2 
Band - Glee Club - Orchestra Play Production 1 ( each semester) ¼ Recent History 1 
Current History 1 Speech 2 
English (Contemporary Litera-
ture) 3 
The Freshman girls work in the laboratory kitchens and dining room prepai·ing 
and serving meals on the family basis. Sophomore and Junior girls have many 
opportunities for more advanced food preparation and serving of various types of 
meals. These girls are wearing dresses which they made in their clothing classes. 
The f uni or students observe and participate in a play school for children three­
four years of age which is conducted during each semester in connection with the 
child development course. 
The Home Economics Cottage ( cover) is the home where each student lives 
and participates in the work and play of a family group for nine weeks during 
f unior or Senior year. These Seniors enjoy the experiences with their Faculty Ad­
viser and Cottage baby. 
Women live in two attractive residences. Purington Hall is the dormitory 
residence for all Freshman women; Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors live in 
Mallett Hall or Dearborn Hall. 
Administration Offices and Classrooms are located in the Main Building. 
The Alumni gymnasium, built in 1931, offers modern facilities for the physical 
education progra1;1 and competitive sports. 
